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602/214 Bay Road, Sandringham, Vic 3191

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 185 m2 Type: Apartment

Leone Steele Edwina Smith

0497126202

https://realsearch.com.au/602-214-bay-road-sandringham-vic-3191
https://realsearch.com.au/leone-steele-real-estate-agent-from-auyin-property-development-pty-ltd-caulfield-south
https://realsearch.com.au/edwina-smith-real-estate-agent-from-auyin-property-development-pty-ltd-caulfield-south


Contact agent

Discover every imaginable luxury with this exquisitely appointed residence.Beautiful north facing balconies with stunning

views stretching to the Melbourne city skyline, this divine apartment presents a rare lifestyle opportunity.The stunning

Italian designed kitchen boasts a butler’s pantry, integrated 900mm French door fridge, beautiful stone benchtop and

feature joinery.Huge spacious living and dining zone offer the perfect space for those who love to entertain, plus a

separate second living space offers great flexibility. The impressively large master bedroom boasts abundant wardrobe

space, a built-in joinery unit, a private terrace and a luxurious ensuite bathroom with bathtub, double vanity and separate

toilet.Two additional bedrooms, both with robes and built-in joinery, share a second bathroom.A private double garage

ensures maximum security for your vehicles.Key apartment features: / Luxurious fireplace in the main living room/ Two

spacious living areas/ Soaring 2.9m high ceilings / North Facing Balconies / Exquisite master bedroom with built-in joinery,

abundant wardrobe space,   private terrace and stunning bathroom with bathtub / Large kitchen with butler’s pantry,

integrated fridge and stunning joinery/ Full laundry and abundant storage spaceSet within the exclusive new Sea & Sky

development, each residence celebrates timeless luxury in a convenient bayside location. / Spacious residences with

considered design by CBG Architects/ Convenient location just a stroll from Sandringham Beach and the shops   and cafes

of Bay Road/ Exclusive resident amenity including the Dining Room, the Business   Centre, a secure

temperature-controlled Wine Room and an opulent   Movie Room/ Enjoy strolling the beautifully landscaped gardens of

Pavilion Green and   gain access to The Retreat, a stunning entertaining space with a large   terrace/ Delivered by Auyin,

the Bayside experts/ Designed by award-winning CBG Architects


